History Settlement Steuben County N.y Including
steuben county state of new york - a brief history by richard g. sherer, past county historian ... steuben county at
that time had a population of about 890 people and an area of about 50 miles square. over the ... williamson
commenced settlement at bath, now the county seat. steuben is a rural county with a population of of steuben
county, - clear lake indiana - 584 history of steuben county. l~vi douglas and thomas cope entered land, the
former on section 28 and the latter on 33, in april, 1836, and located tbe s11 year. lewis wells settled dec. 19,
1830; charles throop entered land on section 33; george and clark throop on section 29, in 1836, and settled on the
same in 1837. steuben county state of new york - steuben county state of new york established march 18, 1796
directory for ... steuben county . a brief history by richard g. sherer, past county historian and john ormsby, past
deputy county historian . ... williamson commenced settlement at bath, now the county seat. steuben county
historical tour - steuben county history steuben county was named aft er baron frederick von ...
settlementÃ¢Â€Â• because many of the fi rst settlers were from the state of vermont. before orland was settled,
the area was ... steuben county was a stop on the underground railroad during the civil war (1861-1865.) many
homes in the crooked lake monitoring study - steuben county, indiana may 26, 2003 prepared for: crooked lake
association ... lake watershed is typical of much of steuben county and reflects the geologic history described page
3 file #03-01-10. crooked lake monitoring study may 26, 2003 ... natural communities found in this region prior to
european settlement included bogs, fens, marshes ... watershed management plan july 2006 final - indiana indians. originally a part of lagrange county, steuben county was settled in 1834 in the current town of orland. the
town was settled as the Ã¢Â€Âœvermont settlementÃ¢Â€Â•, as many of the first settlers originated from
vermont. in the early 1900Ã¢Â€Â™s, the county gained prominence for its 101 lakes. today, steuben county has
over 30,000 residents and is the historical society of the new york courts county legal ... - the historical society
of the new york courts county legal history clinton county penelope d. clute county introductory essay (origins &
history) clinton county is in the northeast corner of new york state, 300 miles directly north of new york city, and
the eastern edge is bounded by lake champlain. the first european to explore yates county place names - yates
county history center - yates county place names ... 1826 60 square miles of steuben county was added to yates
county, which included starkey, dundee, and lakemont. on april 15, 1828 10 square miles of yatesÃ¢Â€Â™ forest
lands ... hopeton torrey hopeton is the first white settlement in what is now yates county, dating back to the
mid-1788. settled by the quakerÃ¢Â€Â• frontiersmen settlers & cattle rustlers: pease stories - according to the
history of steuben county, Ã¢Â€Âœoccasional meetings [church services] were held at the school-house in the
chenango settlement soon after its erection in 1839 Ã¢Â€ÂœÃ¢Â€Â¦ oliver pease and wife were among the first
members.Ã¢Â€Â•15 this must have been oliver, sr. since oliver, jr. was history of the steuben guard, california
militia/national ... - history of the steuben guard, california militia/national guard of california . 1864-1866,
1868-1879 . this history was completed in 1940 by the works progress administration (wpa) in conjunction with
the california national guard and the california state library. digitized by the history office, camp san luis obispo,
16 january 2015 Ã‚Â·~~ history of central ny vol 1 - tcpl - history of centralnewyork embracing
cayuga,seneca,wayne,ontario,tompkins,cortland,schuyler, yates,chemung,steuben,andtiogacounties by harryrlone
inthreevolumes ... we can determine this from the fact that georgeÃ¢Â€Â™s and ... - states in 1849 the new
settlement of elgin was increased by five recently arrived families, which included the george r. rowley family,
who constructed log cabins on land sites. during the spring of 1850, according to fayette county history, townships
94 and 95, range 7 were created making a civil township by the commissioners of fayette county.
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